
QHIO AREA ASSEMBLY
2.DAY FALL MEETING
ocToBER l&19, 2008

OPEI{ING - The rneeting was opened rvith the Serenity Prayer followed by the reading ofthe Traditions by Britfirey B. and the Conc&pts of
Service & Warranties by Sharon. Rex M. welcomed everyone and introductions by Districts followed. Districts represented were
2,4,5,6,7,8,9,tO,t4,15,16,23,24,25,26,27,28,30,31,32,33,34,38,39,45,47,48,51,56,and 5.t.

SUGGESTED PROCEDURI' - the Suggested Procedue was presented by Rex M. and approved by the Assembly. Reminder: Only I kip and 2
minutes at th€ microphone per discussion.

IrIEW GR ORIENTATION - Barbara W. and Sandv F.- Sandy irtroduced the new Group Represeotatiyes and Attemates who att€nded the
New GR Orientation meeting, Tho Assernbly welcomed them.

OAA OFTICER REP'ORTS

TREASIJRER'S REPORT - Steve F. Report pedod - January l, 2008 through Septemb er 20,2008

Balance as of 0l-01-08
Income
Expenses

$35,291.44
10,014.64
8.784.08

Bdtrce & Totrl Cash o! I{s[d $36,5f2.00 Motion made and seconded to accept the Treasur€r's leport.

SECRETARY]S PPOR,I 
- Janice R. A motion was made and s€conded to acaept the minutes of the May Spring Assembly, wirh one

corection, as mailed out to all Group Reprcsentatives. nx,GIsTRATIory REPoRT - Thore was a total of I 12 persons in attendance. There were
84 voting for 2 days, 8 voting for one day only and 20 non-yotitg visitors.

DELEGAT4 - Farbara W. Panel {6 Was Pittsburgh gr€at in 2008? Have you read the Intemational blog on the members, website? Are you
saving money for Vancouver, British Colurnbia in 2013? It's not too soon to begin thc passport process!

2008 wSC Summary is available. A$k your DR ifyou can borow their copy, or purchase one fiom wso. p-46 $3.00

KOMIAC A thank you letter was read fiom Mary l,ou M., Associate Dircctor Group Services - Alateen & Special Services

serYice Mrnud - update your 2006-09 Service Manual by logging onto the members' website and dorrrnloading the 2008 wSC policy Digest
Changes. These changes have been fomatted so members can insert them ov€r the pag€s the changes o€cur on in ttre 'Notps and UprtateJ'iction at
tlte end of each book. Please take time to r€ad the changcs on the Bequests and Anonymity.

Bequests - please bring to my atiention any input you have on the plocess fol managing excess bequest firnds. I nced to submit these sugg€stions to
the Finance Committ€e in mid December, so they can plan for the 2009 WSC.

Anonymity - Pg. 83 & 84 were changes in the S€rvic€ Manual to include more daailed information corc€roing media & elcctronic cornmuoication.
Watch use of full names in an ernail, use olcompany comput€rs and send emails blind-copy, so you do not break anonymity ofrecipient ofernail.

ReserYe FuDd Guidelinc G-41 ifyou haYe not yet read this new Guidelinc, ploase check it out! It is available on the members' website. I would like
Assembly to consider appointing a Thought Force to examine our Area's Finances, particularly our Resewe Funds.

Brerk-out se$sion oD Theme: Build Bridgcs - Energizitg our Spiritud euest
Personal Rcflection - Considering ioday's kchnolos/ and imagination for the futurg how cao we more effectively use the skills and talents of our
AIG of Ohio members to energize tieir spiritual growth? What aro the skills & talents I have already develo!,€d through my seryice to the
fellowship? What skills and talents would I like to develop which would help me to grow spiritually?

Small group iderr - How can we, as AFG of Ohio members, expand, renew and strengthen our connections with the fellowship?

Alateen Advisory Committee 2()(D Ar€r Bid - for thee years (2@8-21 l0) the AAC will bc held in 9 Areas (3 per year), with Cornmittee merrbers
selected ftom thc Area in which it is held. To bi4 we need to provide the 2009 Ass€mbly dateq time fi-amcs and iocations; and guarantee ofa
meeting room at the Assembly location for 4 or more hours for the AAC meeting. WSO will pay the expenses for the meeting rJom. By submitting
the bid fonr|, the Ar€a agrees to rhe following:

L To localc candidates (8 members max.) for AAC including:
3 or 4 Alatee[s (€e l3+) from different meetings with 2 years in Alateen (and certified AMIAS or par€ntguadian nho arc
atieoding Ass€mbly to escort them to the Assembly location.
one transitioning (or rec€lltly transitioned) Alate€n
two AMIAS, at least one cunendy an Alateen Group Sponsor, for ditre.ent meetings
on€ Al-Anon member who works lr'ith young people in his/hor Fofessionat life oR who is a past Area Alateen coordinaior.

Resume forms will be due at the WSO no later than 90 days befure the Assembly date.
2. To cooperatc with WSO to develop a plan for A,{C membeN who want to attend the Assembly



DELEGATE CON'T.
3. To work with the WSO to develop a plan regarding AAC memtr€rs who do not attend Assembly (they could retum home iftransportation

is available).
WSO will randomly select an Ar€a in each region ftom the cornplete bids submittcd.

Possible options for thc Assembly to be discussed afrer chosen:
An AMIAS workshop
A Q & A discussion session on Alat€en
Personal story of volunteer or staf m€mber

I have been asked by tie Chaiman ofthe Board ofTrustees to serve beyond my terul as Delegale on a Thought Force regarding the WSC'S visit to
Stepping Stones.

Thank You - Your confidence in me , as your Delegate, has giv€n me giffs that were beyond my wildest dr€ans. I havo yisit€d places and made new
friendships that I never would have experienced had you not chosen be as your Delegate. Service is the he{d beat ofmy rccovery program. I hopo my
s€rvice has iuspired you! Stay in s€rviae, and we will meet again!

ALTBRNATE DELEGATE - Sandrs F. Since our Spring Assembly I have been working with our groups in the lettered districts of Ohio.
Changes to thgir contact information were forwarded to our Group Records Coordinator and WSO. I have also answered questions and assisted
groups in numbered disdcrs around Ohio.

In August I attended KOMIAC 34. It was truly amazing to watch the Alatesn board not only run the meetings but conducts the events ofthe
weekend.

October 4s was the Alateen Ratly in Roaky River, OH. While there I had th€ opportunity to tatk with some ofour young members and answer
questions for sponsors. It wrs a fi.ltr lilled day and making bBcelots was just ono ofthe aftemoon's highlights. A favodte part ofthe day is
unconditional love.

The Summer issue ofAl-A-Notes was published and delivered. Every shadog received was included in the €dition. The publishing cost woat up
significantly. The order for the summer issue was for 600 copies, four pages in length. The cost was $178.00, In comparisor! the Winter issue had
675 copi€s, 14 pages in length at the cost of $378.00. The final issue ofAl-A-Notes for this year will be published in November. Sharings wer€ due
by October 20u.

As the Altemate Delegate, two of my responsibilities are to manage our newsletter exchange progmm eld to manage fte personal subscriptions to
Al-A-Notes. Currendy newsletteG are being exchanged with 23 other Arcas. The newsletten we have rcccived in the process arc available this
weekend and haye bgen passed out arourd the roor|. Take one ofthe exchange newslettsrs home and compare it to ours. As for personal
subscriptions, there are curreDtly 28 porsonal subscriptions.

I would like to thaok you for giving me the opporhmity to serve as your Altemate Deleg& for the past thrce years. Being ablc to work and shar€
with all of you has been an outst8nding axperienoe and I look forwad to being a hust€d s€rvant in the firtur€.

COORDINATOR RXFORTS

ALATEEN * Steve A. - KOMIAC 34 took plac.e at Baldwin-Wallace College on August l-3, 2008. The breakdown of participants are as follows:
Pennsylvanie I Sponsor and 3 Alateen, Ontario South: I Sponsor, Virginia; I Sponsof Indiana: 13 Sponson and 20 Alate€ns, K€ntuclcy; 14
Sponson and 33 Alateens, Michigan: 16 Sponsors and 37 Alateens, and Ohio: 37 Sponsors and 69 Alatoens. Pennsylvania brcught 4 people, Ontario
South I person, Virgioia I p€rson, hdiana 33 people K€ntucky 47 people, Michigan 53 p€ople and Ohio brought 106 people. Ohio, for the 40
straight year, had the largest represeotation at KOMIAC, I an pleased to announce that at the weekend we were plqsed to have Kdstine 8., Ontario
South Coofdinator, Petsr M., Pennsylvania Coordinator and 3 Alate€ns as well as Mary Lou M. from WSO in attendarrc€ for the we€kend. Those
who made it wcre treatcd to very good foo4 little sleep and great program sharing by evcryone. All ofus *'ere blown away by the stupendous lead
on Saturday evening by Stocldan C., PA Alateen, There are rot snough Thank Yous to go €roud for everything that was donated in terms oftime,
money or prograrL hoi 'ever I would like to make a few special rotices her€: to Emily T. for picking up and dropping of Dave G (who flew in atl the
way fiom Maine) from the airyort Bsrbara W. for picking up Mary Lou M. fiom the airport as wcll as being her guide duriog the weeken4 Peter
who brought 'Herberf' (the worlds targest warm fuzzie), Greg S. who graciously purchas€d two group pictur€s for Ashley 8nd Kaylee, Annette T. for
getting us the KOMIAC booklets again this year, to &ll thos€ people who donated their time during the planning session$ to everyone who donated
money, rides, running errands eta. Thank You! We had a first cver KOMIAC group picturc tak€n and it rais€d $250.00 and I think it was a big hit.
The KOMIAC Board did an ITNBELIEVABLE job. They wero matue, wise and really worked their individual programs in their respoDsibilitics. It
was ajoy to see. I rcceived numerous comnenls on how well the weekend went The Ohio Alat€en State Repr€senlalive is Sara M. and the Ohio
Altemate Stale Representatives are Britn€y B. and Harleigh Y.

The Ohio Fall Ratly took plac€ on October 4-. There w€re about l0 Sponso$ atrd about 30 Alateens iu atlcndance. It \Das a very lelaxing day. An
Alateen tom Way of life (Westerville, Otl) came for thc ffrst time and Brcoke is looking forward to the Sp ng Rally next year. Two dates for 2009
are as follows: 2009 Sponsors Wor*shop is March 28' and the Spring Rally will be April 25h.

I want to thank all the Assernblies (over the years) for thc oppodunit to serve as the Ohio Alateen Coordinator for the last nine y€ars. I have had
opportunities to work ny program and to share my serenity, str€ngth and hop€ that would never had been available to mc had I mt stepped up and
followed Barbara R around ten years ago. I have learned from ttris process and gained a new perspective on the program lot ody Aom the many
Sponsors and Coordiffitols, but fiom the numorous Alat€cns I have talked to and spent time wift over the years, Thark you all,



ARCHIY.ES . Shi+y M. Not much to reporl I have been busy gstting ev€rlthing updated and put into its proper plac€ to pass along to the nexr
person who has this position. I want to thank everyone for the opportunity to serve at the State level as your Archives Coordinator. It has been an
honor and a pdvilege.

FORUM * Toni B.- Therc was a Forum Coordinators Conference Call on June G26 2008. I'm sorry to say I missed it, A breakdown of what was
discussed:

l. 13,750 groups in the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico and Bermuda each receive a Aee copy ofthe Forum.
2. The Forum is mailed to the CMA (Currert Mailing Address) ofeach register€d group.
3' The Forum is a powerfirl tool to strengthen Al-Anon unity among menb€rs. Thc Forum needs to become bett€r interrafed furto our

meetings and b€tter recognized ss all impotant tool for individuat r€covery.
4. The pdmary pupose is rerovery. It is the only opportunity for WSO to conmunicate wifh members at the group level each month

We continue to have Ohioatrs sharings printed in the Forum. Our own Barbara W. had a wonderftrl article in the August issue. We have had
Ilumerous one timqs pritrted. KeeP up the glod work. There was a drawing for tbr€e n€w groups to receive a yearly subscription to the Forum. I
would like to thank the Assembly for allowing mo to serye as Forum Coordinator for the past 5 years. Thank you for your rusr rn mq

9BA!E REfOBDE {4ren M' - I have prcpared a new Awsc list and it is printed otr lim€ green pap€r. If there are any corrections please
lct me know lt is important that all District Repres€ntatives check dre notebooks available and go over thc changes. There are 3 rotebooks available
for easy cross-referencing. Make any and all changes that you are aware of atrd retum them to tho box marked'Plac€ Corrections Herc" Ifyou do not
know the infornatio[ pleas€ take it with you and aonect it and retum it to me as sooo as possible. It came to my attention afrer the last A\iSC
meeting tllax somc ofyou could not find your group in the city lisied. It is only ma*ed in bold print at the top oieach page. It do€sn't print the city ir
bold print if it is in the middle ofthe page.

I arn hoping that I can s&ess the importance ofcopying WSO and thc State Group Records Coordinator of any and all changes pe{taining to your
individual groups, That included s€nding a group records change fonn to the State Coordinator when a new group is registcring. AJaf"on is Al-Anon.
I need to be infonned when a new Alateen group is registered or has any changes,

I rec€ivcd a mailing in July with a stack ofAlateen changeg updates and new groups. The not€ included was "KsrerL I afir s€nding this to you in c€s€
you doD't slready have them". I was very disappoint€d to find that 8 Alateen groups that have bcen registercd with wSO as far beck as 20i)6 had
never be€n sent to me to add to the Group Records. That means lhat th€y have not been included in Assembly reports ot Ass€nbly. It seems to me
that there is a serious flaw in the process. I w8s disappointed thar it werlt unnoticed that they weren't in oAA books. Thcrc were also rnany sDonsor
and CMA changes that were ahnost a year old. I huly feel thar the Alakens have b€€n chealed out ofupdated rscords. Group Records cannoirefer an
Alateen to a meeting that is not in tho daiabase. At_this date we have 545 rcgistered $oups. 53 ofwhich are Alateen. I $mito thank you all for
giving me the opportunity to serve you those past thrce years. I fcel that I have gotlen to lnow you all so much bctter. It is nice to hav; a ofyour
names be familiar to me whco I hear them, It has bcen a pleasule walching Al-ADon and Alare€n grow over the past thre€ yea$.

LITPRATUR4 - Lee R - Our newest book cDitcoyatig Clror'ces" was released at the International Conyfltion in July. I hope all ofyou will
take the opportunity to add this newest book to your personal collection, WSO has asked us to fill out a mid r€view she* after reirtins the'book.
This is your opportunity to tell them whar you think They value your opinion.

wso rec€ived 30 submissiotrs for the sample chapter poject using "The Dilemma ofthe Atcoholic Maniqe. These will be postcd on line from
October to December. Two groups in my area participated in this project and received a letter from Tom thanking them for tlrciriffort

The sample chapter topics and questions from "i)p€ning our Hearts, Transfomring our Loses" arc now currently onJine through Septernber.

The newest printing of aHorv Al-Anon ryotks lor Families &. fuiends of Aluholia'will contain a new chapter on the comaepts. It will help us
l€am how to apply thoss to oul persoDal lives as well as to our service lives. It will also include a revision on the Traditions.

From April to Jun€ only 132 members clicked on tlc-Fird meeting topics impired by... link on the English language section ofthe sample chapter.
This is a new resource so encourage mernbels to use it. www.al-anon.orq/members

You can view thc tesults of the e-CAL contest by clicking on the member's web sitc. wSO received 26 submissions and used a point systFm to find
the winners. The wiDners arc also posted in th€ September issue ofthe Forum.

Ifat any lime you have questions about our literstur€ feel froe to email WSO at w\rv.al-anon.ors and put "attn. Tom- in the subioct line.

PUBLIC OUTREACH - Kav B. - No report. Se€ Spring Assernbly minutes for a report.

STAIYDING COMMITTEE REEORTS

BIPGFT - Cher:Yl V. -The budget was present€d and approved at the spring Ass€mbly mcoting. For thc new c.R.s, I hava I few copies ofthe
cxplanation pages ofthe budget line it€rns and Assembly ac.ounts. (tiese are on the Treasurer's teportl. There is a Dew Reserve Fund Guideline fiom
WSo available on tine. It explains how a rcserve account c€me to be and how it applies to starg district and thc group. The number is G-41. pleasc
remember ifyou arE going to be ov€{ budget you n€ed to get pdor apploval I want to rhank you for allowing mito ue thee euag* chairman. lt has
been a yery intere,sting position and I've leamed a lot.



BY-LAWS & IIANDBOOK - Jill C. - By-Laws ard Handbook changes were re4uired because of the motiorc pass.ed at the Spdng 2008
Assembly meeting. To save on cos! I have brought complete copies ofthe By-l,aws for weryon€. I have only brought complete coties ;fthe
Handbook for the new G.Rs. For those who have their copiss, I have broughtjust the 3 (2 ridcd) pages that had changes
made on them, All the other pages rernained the same. Pleas€ exchange the new pages for thc old ones in your llandbook Thank you for allowing me
to serve otll b€autifirl fellowship is this marner

COMPLIA-I\ICE/AMIAS - Barb M.- I 70 adult members hav€ gore thrcugh the AMIAS process. Everything is going smoothly.

OHI9 WEBSITE - Dennis K - The web site is up and running with no major changes since the last Assembly. The web-hosting fee has been
paid tbrough May of next year. I would like to r€mind you that the contacb page gives people the ability to send an email to any offi& or
coordinator. The rcal email address does not show on the web site. When the lcw panel of ofrcers and coordinators is elected, they strould give their
email address to the web master so that emails s€lrt to their position can b€ relayed to their real email address. lfthsre is no email addres foi an
officer or coordinato., a decision should be made as to \I;llo get il. I would recommend the Delegate of Chairman.

I have told you that it is my intedion to giye up the position as the \f,eb master at tho end ofthe ycar. I have found a replac€ment for me. He is a
member of my home group and does 14tb dsvelopment for a livilg and is technically competent I will be recommending him to rhs new Chairman.
There have b€en 55,679 total hits so far this year.

REVIEW AI\D AIIDIT - Donna I(. - My corrmittee aod I reviewed all tbe donation checks to vedry rhat th€ amount and Distict infonnatior
were corectly assigned. Next, we reviewed all tlle vouchers and verified thal th€y wcr€ assigned corloctly. Then wc revicw€d the bank statements to
vedry that rhe deposits and checks conesponded with Stcve F. After a few corsctions \f,e balanced with the Treasurer with the oxcention of$.50.

COITVENTIONS AIID 2-DAY FALL ASSEMBLY

9ltt9 4.l 9OfVnnnOX ZOO8 - farna was an honor to s€rve as Chairperson for Al-Anon participation at the AA convention on
Jttly 25-27,2009 at lhe Holiday Inn, Westlakq OH. It was a pleasue to work with th€ AA s€rvice committoe and rcprosent our mutual concems in
both our prog.ams and s€rice work Perhaps du€ to the high cost offuel this year, the anendance was not as expected. TherE were 298 total
registrations; ofthis there were 2l Al-Anon pre-regisffiions aqd l0 walk-in rogistmtions. Therc werp several double winners in attendance at the Al-
Anon meetings' We had 4 Al-Anon sp€nkers. Theirleads were both personat and servics related. We also showed both the videos available through
WSO - Lois' Story and Lois snd the Plonee6. A likrature table was also available. Although the Al-Anon planning cornmittee u,as snal! all who
helped did a wonderful job. The date for the 2009 AA conv€ntion is July loc - l2d at the Worthington Holirtay Innl Mors information will be
available at the Spring Ass€mbly.

O,t p AREA C9IYVENTION - 2009- Mickie G, The Al-Anon Ohio Ares Convention will be at Oberlin College on June 19-21, 2009.There
will be various packages available. The cost will bc appox. $125.00 including food. Just about everything is handicapped accessible.

OIIIO ARXA ASSEMBLY TWO-DAY FALL 2008 - Amv H. The 2-Day Fall Assembly was held ar the Ramada Plaza, 4900 Sinclair
Rd., Columbus, OH. The room rate was $90.001ax included (l-4 persons). The banquet was $25.00. Choices werc Chicken, Beef and Vegetarian
Pasta ahoices. The fee for the use ofihe hospitality room will be u'aived if conference attendees book at least 50 rooms. The Hospitality r&m rate is
$125.00 per night. By using the services ofth€ hotel, you arc supporting AFG of Ohio in covering the cost ofthe Assornbly.

9HIQ.AREA ASSEMBLY TWGDAY FALL 2fi)9 - Districts of Cleveland - Moro hformatiou will b€ available 8t the spring
Assembly.

ACTION COMMITTEES

TPI,LOWSIE OIJTREA9II * l,ca gave a short description ofwhat we bad ac{omplished in the past 3 years. we passed out rhc rernaining 5
folders ws had left to the new 5 G,Rs pres€nt. It was d€cided thet since the folders were such a hi! we would expand on thc idea and add pampi'lets
to them including the 'I"ois W' pamphl,et. we d€cided to ke€p with the idea of using more of our CAt (Conference Approyed LitEratureiat our
m€ctings and less ofour Daily ReadeE.
The cosmittee decided that ]r'e would mak€ an additional 50 folde$ for I Day Asscnbly for thoss groups who may have misplaccd folders and for
new G.Rs to take back to their groups. Every committoe mernb€r will bring 5 pieces of literature and somc will bring old Forums and / or sharing
sheets to encourage mcmbors to share. It was also discussed thal w€ will have an inshuction sh€et for instituting a writing work shop for yo* gri,rp.
We will have labels that state "M€eting Resouce Information" to put on tho fiont ofthe folder so the groups wiil be able to locate iieasiei.

9ROUP SERVICES - Discussion on how to impove group servic€s - reaching out to Al-Anon home groups. ,{ rcu of Concetn: l .) Recruitisg
G.R.s - how do we attract AI-Anon members to becom€ a GR. 2.) Not enough DRs in Clwcland area. How do we efectively cmlnunicatc this 

-

important need? 3.) Retention ofAl-Anon members at hom€ group me€tios, saggested Sotalions: l.) Group cooscienc€ melting to educate
members on G'Rs and DRs 2,) Share idomation from Assembly meetings in $nall bit€s, allowing group to ask questions and diges information.
3) Use a few minutes ofmeeting time to show and teach memb€rs on Service positions and service worf +.1 Create a pamphlet/statement that
includes explanation of Service work to be included in the opening or closing reading for the group mesting 5.) Include a cov€r lett€r. This cover
letter will include ths pupose ofthe "Statemenf' to be added to opening or closing ofthe group meeting these are only suggestio$ to be voted on
by each home goup.

MEMBERSHIP pIEREACII - We had a dillussion about fre guidelbes for the Ohio Area Convention (OAC). The committee wo*ed during
the sunmer to develop a list ofsuggestod changes. The following are the recommendations M€Nnb€rship Ouheach is making: 1.) We recommend thj
the ohio Area conveotiol bo held on the same weeken4 not to bcgir before 2010 ou a three-year trial basis. 2.) We r€commeqd that the ohio Aroa



MEMBERSI{P OUTREACII CON'T.
Convention be held in tho same Central location not to begin before 2010 on a tbree-year tdal basis. These recommendations will be taken to the
AWSC meeting in March of 2009.

PUFLIC OUTR.EACH - A list of activitics accomplished or cantemplated are: billboards (Akron/Canton area noticed mor€ call to the answering
service) - signs on busses (Dayton arca is looking into this). S150.00 per sign, not done yot. Areas around Ohio shared their activities and idcas to
raise money for these actidties. A gratitude night for the Dishict Al-Anon office with a potluck dinner with donatioos of priz€s and baskets which
brought roadside signage ofths billboard with tlle Don-gctder, non-age specific picture of the Crying Hous€ which r€ads "Ifyour home is unhappy
because someone ddnks to much, we can help you:" Al-Anon/Alateen Families for familics and frierds ofproblem drinkers. Canton held a spaghitti
dinner to eam money for a TV ad showing Intenet address€s. Still the rradition question remained: How do we bring people in by attractioni Smatter
ways individual groups can help include sending delegations to present a Meeting on Whe€ls, placing Forums in dentist, doctor and social s€rvice
officas, placing post€rs in tibraries and churches' being prcsent with a booth at health fuirs, asking to be a palt ofchildren's Mentat Health
Awareness month, distributiry little M-l brochures or business cards to law enforccment ofrc€s to give to victims of domestic violenag putting spot
announc€ments on local college radio stations and newcomer packets including the Forum in Polic& DelrEtnents. The WSO has 60 se{o;d psls.
Purchase subscriptions ofthe Forum for Doctors and Dentist offic.es and prisons. Take meeting schedules to mental health organizations and put them
in church bulletins

Alaleen started in Califomia fiom young people attending Al-Aro[ with adults and d€ciding for themselves "We need our own meeting" Our
children should be brought with us, no choice. Schools have the probl€m ofanonymity and informed consent. One school had a day on Community
Issues and an Alateen spoke for % hour in front ofthe entire Junior class. An adult Al-Anon described a tlpical alcoholic hom€, just to plmt the seed.

Remaining problems: Local cable TV has Aee 15 word scrolling announcement, but they must bc rcnewed weekly. Loss ofinsu"nce coverage has
causcd refenals to Al-Anon groups to drcp, Dr. Phil's show needs Al-Anon and doesn't get iL "Irtervention" on A&E lever mentions Al-Anon. It's
up to us to follow the direction of our llo step.

Regional SerYic€ Seminar - Caroline D. ard Carol P. were chosen in tie drawing to att€nd a Regionat Service Seminar @SS).

Thouqht Forc€ - Barbara W. suggasted that the Assembly form a "Thought Force" to exarnine our Reservo Accounts.

Transitioning of Olficers & Coordinetors is to be done at the convenience ofthe people involve.

!!pQg!gg - There will be a sruis€ to Alaska following the next Int€rnational Al-Anor/Alataen CoDvention in Vancouver Bdtish Columbia-
CANADA

ELEC.TION OF OF'FICERS. COORDINATORS & COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS
2009 - 20rr

Delegate - Sandra F.
Secretary - Merri G.
Forum - Shirley M.
Archives - Sharon B.
Audit & Review - Donna K.
Website - (still need someone)

Alternate Delegate - Janice R.
Treasurer - Robin R.
Literature - Ginny C.
Public Outreach - Vicki M.
Handbook/By-laws - (still need someone)

Chairman - Barbara W.
Group Records - Judy A.
Alateen- Yvonne R.
Budget - Steve F.
2-Day FaIUOAC Liaison - (still need someone)

Sandra F. PASSED

MOTIONS
Motion t 08{8 I move to change page 24 under Outside Conferencos - under th€ word cornmittee to read; The Delegate shall appoint a liaisotr to
the Ohio State AA Conference who residcs near the conference location. The Delegate shall bc a rnember ofthe plarming committee ior this event.
Local AI-Anon Family Group memb€rs shall make up tte planning committao for this event SandB F. PASSED

Motior fl1t49 I move to change page 24 under Outsid€ Confer€nces - under Funds to reed: Al-Anon Family Groups ofohio, Inc. donates the
sum of $200.00 towards expenses of the Ohio State AA Conference to the host committee.

DA:TES TO REMEMBER
03/21109 Area World Service Committee (AWSC) - Columbus
03 /28109 Alateen Sponsors Workshop
04/25/09 Alateen Spring Rally
05116/09 Ohio Area Assonbly (OAAF Columbus
06/19-21109 - Ohio Area Convention (OAC) - Oberlin College
08/29109 - Area World Service Committee (AWSC) - Columbus

MOTION WAS MADE AIID SECOI\IDED TO ADJOI.JRN.
WE CLOSED WITH TI{E AL.ATYON DECLARATION 6LET IT BEGIN WITH ME"

Love In Service
Janice R., S€cretary
Thank you for allowing me to serve as yout Soqetary for the past lhreo years. It has truly has been an honor and a privil€ge. With your understanding
and patience, I look forward to the next three yea$, ONE DAY AT A TIME.


